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Happenings of a Day in Central Pennsylvania
NEWPORT PLANS

A WELCOME HOME
Committees' Names to Work

up Various Phases of

Celebration
Newport, Pa., Oct. 2. Newport

will lose no time in making prep-
arations for its welcome home to its

men and women who served with
the United Stales during the past
war. Archdeacon William Dorwart
has been named chairman of the
general committee. P. P. Whitmer
is secretary und H. W. Wertz. treas-
urer.

Various subcommittees have been
appointed to take care of the many
phases of the work for the celebra-
tion. They follow:

Finance?H. W. Wertz, chairman; |
J. S. Butturf, S. D. Myefs, W. C.
Fickcs. C. Karl Noll.

Publicity?David S. Fry, chair-
man; F. P. Whitmer, K. M. Uuf-
flngton, C. B. Adams, K. S. L. Soule,
L. F. Smith.

Invitation?l. M. Meminger, chair-
man; Dr. J. H. McCullougli. M. D.
Smith, Mrs. Edna Boyer. Mrs. P. C.
Morrow, Miss Helen Fritz.

Decorating?D. H. Minich, chair-
man; F. S. Klr>, J. K. Saucerman,
L. M. Keller, W. It. Bosserman.

Band ?W. 11. Kough. chairman;
C. P. Keim. J. J. Tucker, Wylie
Davis, C. F. Hoke. D. P. Smith.

Community Singing C. 11. Ro-
bert. chairman; Harry Wilt, Miss j
Claire Demaree. Mrs. C. E. Jeffors,
Mrs. Edith Barton, Mrs. J. M. |

Smith.
Military Affairs Captain F. G.

Dorwart, I.leutenant P. R. Demaree,
Lieutenant G. Landis Rice; Lieuten-
ant 11. R. Wertz, Lieutenant G. M.
Dorwart, Lieutenant J. I.ayton Sun-
day, Lieutenant S. G. Fickcs.

Parade?Pr. S. E. Whitmer. chair-
man; G. W. Rarnitz, P. R. Flurie. |
G. P. Bistline. H. W. Kough, F. M. |
Snyder.

Program?John S. Eby, chairman:
C. W. Lahr. A. B. Wright. John S.
Kough. J. S. I.eiby. C. C. Brandt.

Religious Services?The Rev. W.
C. Ney. chairman: the Rev. U. O. H.
Kerschner, the Rev. Frank T. Bell,
the Rev. W. K. Shultz, the Rev.

J. A. Staub.
CSrandstand ?J. K. Fleisher. chair-

man: P. G. Hertz. John Gunderman,
Robert Rice. John Kipp. Amos Hop-
ple.

Reception?H. A. Moore, chair-
man; S. A. Sharon, G. H. Frank, R.
G. Van Xewkirk. A. W. Kough,
George W. Yocum.

Married 52 Years,
Now Ask Divorce

Hollldayshurg. Pa., Oct. 2.?-"One
wife is enough for me," said John
J. Closin, while telling his matri-
monial troubles to Judge Baldridge
In court at Hollidaysburg. Clossin,
a Cross Keys lumberman, was
brought before the court on a charge
preferred by his wife, who claims he
has not been supporting her prop-
erly.

The case is a remarkable one in
that the pair have resided together
more or less happily for 52 years.
Both are past the allotted three
score years und ten.

When the court expressed the
opinion that it was rather late in
life for such a matrimonial alterca-
tion. the defendant earnestly con-
Med thai it was only a move on
the part of his wife to get rid of
him. "I'll go." explained Clossin,
energetically, "but I don't want any
more wives; one is enough for me."

By the court's decree he will be
obliged to pay his wife $l2 monthly
toward her support.

Shippensburg Case
Is Again in Court

Carlisle. Pa.. Oct. 2.?Another
stage of the fight of the Rig Spring
Electrical Company against Kitz-
miller Rrothcrs, of Shipponshurg, was
staged in court here to-day with
Judge MoPhorson, of Adams County,
presiding. It is claimed by the com-
pany that the Shipponshurg men
subscribed for bonds for which they
did not pay and the company won a
verdict for about $50,000 in the last
session of court. Tho defendants
have begun an action to secure a
new trial and the case was presented
to-day.

Firemen Plan For
Welcome Home Fete

Meoluuiicsburg, Oct. 2. Plans
are being formulated by the Wash-
ington Fire Company for a Home
Coming celebration for the soldiers
of Mechanicshurg nnd vicinity on
Thursday, October 80. While the
affair will be under the auspices of
the tire company, the entire town
will be invited to. join and help make
the demonstration a success. Therewill he a parade and other features.

Penn Township to
Vote on New School

Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 2.?Scarcity of
teachers and higher salaries are
causing more interest in rural school
work and the plan for a central
school to take the place of several
smaller ones is being considered in
several sections of Cumberland
County. Penn township directors
have arranged for a vote on a spec-
ial bond issue of $30,000 next month
to build a new central building.

MAY CREATE
NEW CHARGES

Changes in Boundary Are

Also Expected in the
U. B. Conference.

Reading, Oct. 2.?The creation of
several new charges and changes In
the boundary are likely to be made
before the adjournment of the East
Pennsylvania Conference of the
Fnited Rrethren Church, it was
learned here to-day. These matters
have been before the boundary com-
mittee for several days.

"The world is in a nasty mess,

but we need not fear that the Al-
mighty is not conversant with the
great problems it has to face," said
Bishop William M. Bell, of Wash-
ington. I>. C., yesterday afternoon.
He added:

"When the period of readjust-i
ment comes it will outshine any-
thing that has ever been done in
this respect in 2,000 years."

Yesterday was largely devoted to
business meetings of committees.
This was devoted to a discussion of
"the minister," with the Rev. O. S.
Mease, of Middletown: the Rev.
Arthur I.ehman, of Hummelstown,
and the Rev. IT. J. Behney, of Sha-
mokin, as the speakers.

National Cemetery at
Gettysburg Repaired

Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. 2.?As a re-
sult of an appropriation from Con-
gross for maintenance of national
cemeteries the roadways in the rest-
ing place of the Civil War heroes
here will be improved during the
next few weeks. United States en-
gineers and contractors are on the
ground and actually work will start
this week. It is likely that the work
cannot bo finished this year, but that
some of it will have to go over until
next year. Work on the roadways
in the cemetery has been neglected
for a long time on account of the
failure of Congress to appropriate
any money.

Bishop McDowell
Addresses Students

Carlisle, Pa.. Oct. 2.?Recently re-
turned from France where he was
in Y. M. C. A. work, Pishop William
F. McDowell, of the Methodist
Church, surprised Dickinson College
by making a flying visit hero and
giving an address at a session of
chapel. lie urged the students to
carefully consider the problems of
the times and stand strongly for
right; to have a purpose in life, stick
to it and escape mediocrity.

Expect King Albert
to Visit Gettysburg

Gettysbtirg, Pa., Oct. 2.?King Al-
bert and Queen Elizabeth, of Bel-
gium, will in all probability visit
Gettysburg tho latter part of this
month. The distinguished guests
will visit Hagerstown during the ses-
sion of the Farmers' National Con-
gress, being there on the last day
of the session, October 30. On that
day a large number of delegates tothe congress will visit Gettysburg,
and it is likely the King and Queen
will join the party.

ASaver to pocket
book and health, and
a delight to the palate. ;
Do as your neighbor is
doing and cut the high
cost of living by drink-
ing

] INSTANT POSTUM
instead of Coffee.
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LUTHER LEAGUE
IS IN SESSION

METHODISTS BUY
HOME FOR AGED

They Pay $16,000 For Tyrone
Three-Story Brick

Building

The Harrisburg District Body
Molds Its Convention at

? Mechanicsburg

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Oct. 2. ?The.
second annual convention of the
Harrisburg district of the Luther
League is in session here to-day.
Many subjects of interest are under
discussion. About 40 delegates, rep-
resenting virtually all leagues in
the district, are in attendance.

At the session this morning the
address of welcome was made by
the Rev. H. N. Fegley, and the re-
sponse by J. S. Pelffer. Then came
the reading of the minutes and the
various reports, including the report
of the delegates, Alfred Sutcliffee
and George Schillinger, to the State
convention.

Tho greater part of the afternoon
was taken up by the discussion of
various phases of work pertaining
to the league.

At the session to-night the Rev.
George P. Seiger, of Lancaster, will
make the principal address.

Girl's Face Burned
Eating Caustic Soda

Freeland, Pa., Oct 2.?Mistaking
a quantity of caustic soda for candy,
which she had intended eating,
Helen, the 4-year-old daughter of P.
H. Wilhelm, near here, had a nar-
row escape from death yesterday In
the store of her father. The factthat she did not swallow any of the
soda probably saved the girl's life.Her face, lips and tongue were
badly burned. Included In a con-
signment of groceries the girl's
father had received during the day
and which he was unpacking was
caustic soda. One of the cans had
been opeft and the girl began Im-mediately to cat it, thinking it was
candy.

Reduces Alimony
as Man Grows Old

Smibury, Pa., Oct. 2. JudgeCummings, in the Northumberlandcounty court, made an order reduc-
ing the alimony of Gabriel Weary, a
Shamokin man, is required to pay
his divorced wife to $6O a year in-
stead of $240, which he has beenpaying for 15 years.

According to the petitioner's
statement, he is now past 70 and
unable to meet the payment, becauseof a reduced earning colliery. At
the time the order was made, when
his wife was granted a divorce, hewas a colliery foreman and wasearning $75 monthly.

Touring Car Hits
Truck; Injures Driver

Spring Grove, Pa., Oct. 2. Al-
bertus Stambaugh, son of W. A.Stambaugh, was seriously Injured
yesterdhy when a truck he was driv-
ing was struck by a touring car on
the Lincoln highway. His truck
was upset and he was pinned under-
neath it. Stambaugh was hurledthrough the windshield and wasbadly lacerated and conttped. The
touring car continued on without thedriver stopping to ascertain thedamage he had done.

25,000 Ballots
For Northumberland

Snnbury, Pa., Oct. 2.?Seventy-five
thousand ballots will be printed for
the November election, according to
the commissioners' office. Fifty
thousand will be official white pa-
pers and 25,000 pink or specimen
ballots. These will be let by com-
petitive bidding. Supplies for each
election district will alrv be let outto the smallest priced competitor.

Ladies' Aid Plans
Hallowe'en Social

Mount Wolf, Pa., Oct. 2.?The
Ladies' Aid Society on Tuesday eve-
ning made plans for a Hallowe'en
Social, to be held on the night of
the occasion. Officers were elected
as follows: President, Mrs. JacobLichty; vice-president, Mrs. G. A.
Livingston; secretary. Miss Annie
Arnold; treasurer, Mrs. Charles
Hannlgnn; pianist. Mrs. R. L. Ruhl.
[Otlier Central Pennsylvania News
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Tyrone, Oct. 2.?The former home 1
of the late S. S. Blair, at one time
superintendent of the Tyrone di-
vision of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
has been purchased as a Methodist
home for the Central Pennsylvania
conference, it was learned here to-
day. The deal was closed at a meet-
ing of the conference board of di-
rectors, the price paid being $16,000.
Possession will be secured in thirty
days, it is announced.

The building is a three story brick
with ample grounds and affords ex-
cellent opportunity for building ex-
tensions. Its present capacity is
about fifty. A superintendent and
matron will be selected and the home
will be open to guests within a short
time.

On the board are O'eorge F.
Boggs, James R. Stein, D. D? of
Altoona and Rev. Alexander Lam-
bertson of Juniata. M. B. Rich of
Woolrich; William Shaffer, Jersey
Shore; James Glass, Marysville; W.
Karns, Carlisle.. A. S. Fasick, Ty-
rone; W. L. Woodcock, Hollidays-
burg, and Warren Van Dvke, Har-
risburg.

?

High Living Cost no
Bar to Dan Cupid

Sunbtiry, Pa., Oct. 2. ?That North-
umberland couples do not
fear the high cost of living problem
is indicated by the fact that more
marriage licenses are being issued
than at any time in the history of
the county. Licenses to wed issuedto-day are as followes.

Miss Ada Fox, of Wilburton and
Michael Gamble, of Midvalley; Miss
Daisy M. Schlegel and Samuel W.Brown, both of Shamokin; Miss
Anna Kissik and John Petuskie,
of Mt. Carmel; Miss Ross Mirarchiand Guisippi Paroetti, both of Sha-
mokin; Miss Anna B. Renninger of
Northumberland and William SJohnson, of Milton.

BIG YEAR FOR
FOREIGN MISSION

Philadelphia Branch of the
M. E. Society Reports

Record Year

Altoona, Oct. 2?Members of the

Philadelphia branch of the Women's

Foreign Missionary Society of the

Methodist Church, are to-day grati-
fied over the report of a total of
$181,120.25 being contributed dur-

ing the year to carry on the work
of foreign missions. It is the largest j
amount ever contributed in a year.

Mrs. Robert Bugncll, of Harris-

burg, president of the society, said j
to-day she was glad that such a
large amount had been contributed
toward foreign missions at a time
when it is needed most.

There aro approximately 250 dele-
gates to the conference, representing
nine conferences and 700 auxiliaries.
The assemblage is composed of sev-
enty-two officers, seven furloughed
missionaries, three outgoing mission-
aries, 108 delegates and many visit-
ors.

Prior to the executive meeting of
yesterday afternoon, the branch offi-
cers conducted separate department-
al conferences when plans for the
work of the ensuing year were out-
lined.

Will Go to Hawley
to View Boy's Bones

Scranton, Pa., Oct. I.?Charles
Glass, of Jersey City, father of
"Jimmy" Glass whoso mysterious
disappearance from Greely, Pike
county, May 12, 1915, kept the coun-
try agog for months, has written
Dr. G. T. Rodham, of Hawley, con-
cerning the discovery of the leg
bones of a child near the place of
disappearance. In the letter which
asks confirmation of the find Mr.
Glass says that he will make a trip
to Hawley to view the bones Friday.
It is believed that the remaining
bones of the skeleton to which the
bones already recovered belong may
be in the woods not far from the
farm and searchers have started
from there.
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NIGHT SCHOOL
OPEN NOW ENTER ANY TIME

' Two Separate Night Schools: The One on Monday, Wednesday,
Friday?The Other Tuesday, Thursday Nights

BECKLEY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
(Opposite Senate Hotel)

| 121 MARKET STREET OHARLES R. BECKLEY, Principal j

Store Closed Saturday on Account of
Religious Holiday

Correct Fashions
and Real Economy
In Men's Clothes

The one big import-
flL ant point which you

J can always remember 1
about Schleisner

jßOki. clothes for men is the
JffiK correctness of the

style without sacrific-
inp5 in the least, the

many times that so
j \ long as a man gets the

y J J correct style in his
/] clothes, so long as his

jSpF suit or overcoat looks

BB g"ooch he is satisfied.

Mm A few men might
yjBJ he like that, but we

believe the majority
men want their

clothes well tailored, 5
the best quality pos- |

| sible to get, and both combined with the cor-
al rect style.

Schleisner suits and overcoats are authentic in
fashion, tailored the best that men's clothing can |

| be tailored, and the quality of material is assured.
Yet Schleisner Clothes cost you no more than |

the ordinary kind, therefore, it is real economy §
1 to wear Schleisner clothes.
I fi

The New Fall Suits and Overcoats . I

1 $3O to $55 Jm 8

r 1
20-30-32 North Third Street
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Mr. and Mrs. Phillip M. Teats, of Hummels Wharf, Snyder county,
have been married sixty years. Both are enjoying good health. In
his younger days. Mr. Teats taught school for 2 7 years, and for a num-
ber of years has been a justice of the peace. He's a good, genial fellow, his neighbors say of him.

HUNTERS PREPARE
TO HIT THE TRAIL

York Firemen to
Vote For Holstein

York, Oct. 2.?Delegates to the
firemen's convention, October !>. in
Lancaster, have been instrueL.il to
vote for Howard O. Holstein, of
Harrisburg, for State president,
against Eugene C. Bonniwell, of
Philadelphia.

EAT
With False Teeth?

SURE
Dr. Wernet's

Powder
If your dental plate is loose and

jdrops, get instant relief, use Dr.
Wernets Powder for false teeth.
You can eat, laugh, talk with ease.

| Guaranteed by Wernet Dental Mfg. Co.,
116Beekman St., N. Y. 25c, 50c, A $l.OO.
AtDrug and Department Stores. Refuse

, all others. This is the original powder.

Babbits, V ild 1 urkcys, SquirreJs and Pheasants Reported
Plentiful in Granville Gap and the Seven Moun-

tains; Wildcats There, Too ,

Lewistown, Pa., Oct. 2.?With the
hunting season near at hand, talk
of game and hunters is rampant.
With a mild winter last year and
a productive summer, wild game is
reported as having thrived und rab-bits, wild turkeys, squirrels and
pheasant are said to be very plenti-
ful in this section. Up around theGranville Gap and over at the Lick-
ing creek section wild cats are re-
ported more numerous than in many Iyears past. Reports from the
Seven Mountains and tlio Centrecounty side are that deer are nu-merous. The best place to camp forbig game is in the Seven Mountainsection, in Treaster or Ilavice Val-
leys, hunters say.

Hunters' of small and of big game
oth anlxlously awaiting the

n? seasons, many enraps
oLhi/f") ounty hunters will be
n,,a ?\u25a0" I Seven Mountainsad A(^.l"Bah"nUne8a h "nUn e grounds this

' in i. S-Wigart, cashier of the
SfiL i ' who Wed his first

tafe trail
season, expects to be onthe trail again this season. Her-

w! ind William Calahan, whohave been in Red Oak, lowa, for
\u2666 h

e, i,a ?° nths ' will be home forthe hunting season.
John Pennington will again be onthe trail and the Port Royal Rod and

Gun Club will be well represented
in the tall timbers of the Seven
Mountain region. John Wieshaupt
will take a hunt for'big game.

Around the wooded section near
Lewistown small game hunters will
be busy. Jcsh Estep will be on the
hunt of "Bunny." Charles Trostle
has purchased a new dog and he
will fie on the trail. Bud YingstVill
do some hunting in Juniata county.
Lester Rager, of groundhog fame,
will bunt small game, as will Rob-
ert Hoffman, John Harbst and
many others.

Odd Fellows Elect
Officers For Year

Mount Wolf, Pa., Oct. 2. ?Mount j
Wolf Lodge No. 1196, I. O. O. F? has |
elected the following officers for the I
ensuing year: Noble Grand, Eli W. ,
lloff; vice grand, W. Henry Fitzkee;
secretary, E. A. Greiman; treasurer,
J. F. Buser; trustee, Charles A.
Brown; third member of relief, L.
Preston Bubb; representative to
Odd Fellows Home, Harvey Rohr-
baugh. These officers Will be In-
stalled by District Deputy Grand
Master F. G. Stebbins, York, on

October 17.
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This store will he closed all day Saturday
H on account of Religious Holiday

| £B-30-32 North Third Street.

H An Important Event in Blouses

| 200 Fine Georgette Blouses I
| Specially Priced $5.95 |

EORGETTE blouses, made of
good quality georgette, at a

popular price. This is really ex-
ceptional. The opportunity to \ 'H
present these blouses at this attrac- / JAEIA| \A \
tive price came to us at a good time. . I\ft
We procured about 200 blouses 4 v
that really should be sold at a ' / y \\ V
much higher price, but owing to f \ I
peculiar circumstances we are \ I * y
happy to announce this sale for \

, Friday.

There will be about a dozen different models to choose from
in flesh and white, featuring the clever new collars and cuffs which
distinguish Schleisner blouses from others. Not every manu-
facturer can make georgette blouses like these and not every day
will you have an opportunity to buy them at this price.

1 Artistic New Fall Millinery |
$7.90 to $25

T) ARIS inspires the millinery modes but it takes an American
\u25a0L artist to lend that touch of smart individuality which the

=j American woman prefers.
In all these new trimmed hats you will find a certain distinc-

tion which typifies them as creations apart from the ordinary. '
=

Whether you select a hat for dress, business or general wear from
among these new arrivals you willfind that it willexactly suit your
purpose. In quality, in workmanship, in style, these hats appeal
to the most discriminating dresser. ||
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Y our attention is called to the complete lines of neiv fall
|1 hosiery and silk underwear ivhich are very moderately priced. 'M
=j

M
~
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| Several Hundred New Fall and |
| Winter Coats For Women I
| and Misses j

Invite Your Selection Friday
The assortment of coats we are showing at the present fo-

ment embraces thos fine materials which fashion decrees as the
*

M
proper thing in c a?Frostglow, Evora, Chameleon Cord,
Plumette, Velour, Si >ertone, Bolivia Cloth and Silvertip. Large
collars and cuffs and >e|ts of self material are featured. Prominent
among the character tfcs of these coats are the fine fur collars and
cuffs. The furs it: dfhave been selected particularly for their
adaptability to the s imand material of the coat.

[ $35 to $139 |
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